
DISTRICT 9 JUNIOR TOURNAMENT RULES
These rules apply to All Stars held in District 9 at the end of the season. The
current year’s Official Regulations and Playing Rules (LL Blue Book and new
updated rules as noted on the Little League website) will apply with the
following rules adopted by the District Presidents.

1. Pitching Rules will follow the Little League Rule Book.

2. A pitcher who delivers 41 or more pitches in a game cannot play the position of
catcher and a catcher who catches in 4 innings cannot take the position of pitcher. (One
pitch delivered to a catcher is considered to have caught the entire inning).

3. After entering the batter’s box, the batter must remain in the box with at least one foot
throughout the at bat. Tournament Rule 3.a.

4. Each League will provide three (3) new Junior Little League approved baseballs.

5. Host League will provide a minimum of two umpires and a scorekeeper.

6. Team rosters and pitching eligibility must be present prior to the start of the game.

7. Rest days clarification for pitching applies and carries over from the last game of
regular season including playoffs to the TOC and to the first game of All Star play.

8. The ten run after five and fifteen after four rule will be enforced.

9. Courtesy runner for the catcher is allowed only with two outs. Runner must be a player
off the bench. Runner cannot be on the current batting lineup.

All protests must be cleared prior to the next pitch. Ruling of the District Administrator
shall be final and binding.

NOTE: All Junior All Star games will be played at Manzanita Park. Manzanita Little
League will prepare and chalk the field prior to each game. Each host league must
provide umps, official scorekeeper, and pitch counter.


